
  

  

    
   

   

  

" Beavfort. SE Pg 
he birch tank oe business seems to be 

t)iving, Mr. J. Mcintosh, has a crew, 

sily enpuged hauling to the stream a 

Jfge gnantity, that was cut and peeled 

ring the ‘past summer. 

M1. J. Seovill, of “Gréenwood Lodge” 

Is Leen doing an cxtemsive stroke of fall 

ploughing, and has also had alarge tract 

of woodland under brushed, prepaatory 

to felling the trees of larger growth. 

Miss Lertie Dobson, of Presque Isle, a 

cLaimig young girl of 191 pounds, i 

cn a visit to Ler old home, and is ei 

of Miss Viola Stokoe. : 

Mesgdames Mack, and Stokoe, are now 

away on p prolonged visit to fiends, in 

Monticello and laclhmond, We make use 

of an oriental hypeabolical compliment, 

eld pa) hay thor shades never Grow tess. 

The )l ANIL Se rile, und we ntight add Pharisee 

TYP THR TE Lidw fahen tmbagge Lt our siraaghtior- 

wild, ana hor €8t venuntistion of a miscralye spi 

ala through tue columns of a contemporary, lis 
luutichitd out against our priuc.ps ol stanuing up 
tr wba as Jue wha ight. We toca, Wad, A 

Y ubaic Informer is a cub wespreabae sneak: aud, 
ole that all honest men ougil to ach, no maiter 

whut may Le’ the cause tor wisich he jorfais ine 
vight 10 be Cunsidered & honest Guisen. 

L1€¢ head in suprone cubtemplt 1h uLhier Coun lus, 

there 18 uot a friendly cociely In Abigines Laut 
wil wecept one of them ud a mewber ; snuwiug full 

well that uw wan woo will ueliberately violate Lhe 

winth commanament, vught to bepsirucisea tro 

wil decent svaety. Furthermore, we hoid that to 

procure the commission of vu venice, 1s as geal a 
Quilt up the vlionee itself, @ View ul the yuesuion 

1Lut is also herd by lawmakers in higay civilized 

colntries. Le it uLucisivod, we are not uphviaing 

wut the senibe caus the rum -seder, bud, we arg 
Opposed UH principie, 10 anything in the shape ot 

cuercion, or anything that scaricres wich pucvtial 

DAAELY Uf solisithce. Me would point wut Ww the 

writer what We know tv be the real tacts : viz that 
wore than one Lait the MIsEry uuu crime, that is 

put duwn tv Alcohol sua W's uinputinus, dv not 
originate froin that cause; bul som aunule de- 

P Tavity, abd a comaraly desire 10 shat the bane, 

a uched to their own evil propeneitics, on to svue- 

Ling cise; umd drink, is mwaue the scapegoat. In 

ict, we might uge a recent parlismentary Hiber- 
ninnism and say: “One half, isn’t true, una three 
paris won't happen at. all.” 

| of our fellow creatures indulge in Jow fu ri of 

. oi vine und pen: alitigk, 

{ He gave the vine, fruit,corn and all things capilie 

such men 

We could mention many things that are a hitsed 

quite #2 mineh ag sleohol: Gnd, with ug disnstrons 

results, Tole the ense of Opinm, for exa my Je, this 

PLIAST TAKE ONT. 
We don't mean oar little paper, beca *® 

valuable and potent drug: the physician's sheet- | ag the genial Artemus Ward, onee wt. 
anchor in many diser sc], sn’ 11 one of God’ @ greatest | 

gifts to man, i= Jarzely used for produc ing an in- | 

toxication. nore debnging than that irom aleohaol, 

{ ITs that valuable medicine to be expunged from our 
srmomenturivin, heeange thousands, nov, millions 

Fad 

il use? be +f intoxication and de hanchery throng hit’ 

We'believe in “Temperance” not the quasi rel 

gions twaddle, we also believe, and sy. that no of the flovist’'s price lists, on the top of 

nation or people, ‘were ever wa delsober. by act of | 

parlinment, we would advise the use of “Moral 

suagion, and the POweT of example," nd not trust 

demonstrated the futility of punitive mesures. 
To eall wines, und snulogons compopnas, ** he ! 

emissaries of Butun.” is an msalt to the Crewtor: 

“of being used for like purposes, and #lso gnve, inn 
the knowledge and ability to utilize those gifts, | 

and because man will abuse these,’ and #11 other 
of the Divine Creator's good gifts, these famine n- 
Inte people run away with the idea that it is ai 

the devil's work,” a further illustration of 

previous assertion, A cowardly desire] tosshitt 

blame on to something else. ' 
\ “Piel 

I thought vou had more religion Mrs. vip i 

Rootless Temptation.’ 
A member;of a Coloured Church’ was 

‘the other day conversing earnestly With 
an acquaintance, and seeking to have 
him change into better’ paths: butgthe 
friend said that he was too often temp- 
ted to permit him to become & Christian. 

“Whar's yer backbone, dat yer can’t 
rose up and stand temptacion?”’ exclaim- 
ed the good man. “1 was dat way once 
myself." of 

“Right in dis sere town IT had a chance 
to steal a pa'r o" boots—mighty nice 
ones, too. \ 

“Nobody was dar bo see me, and I re- 
aclied out my land and de debbil said 

take 'em ; den a good spirit Whispured 
fur me to ove dem boots alone." 

“And you didn’t take 'em?’, 
“No, sar—not much : I took a pa'r o’ 

wv 

  cheap shoes off de shelf, an’ left dem 

boots alone.” ¥ 

superb colieetiongoet cutios £ war shown 

History bas thoiorhiy a 
rome placed the ticket in the aniast of the | 

‘aut, when he returncd did not see the 

  Blushing is always a vein attempt.   

ht is every man's daty to do wo." We 

simply allude to an jueident that lapp- |! 

ened rec ently gt a big tower show in a 

provincial city, amoug other exhibits. a 

  At one end of the show case was a Pile |} 

which lay a ticket, inviting visitors to! 

“Please take one.”” During a momentaiy 

bsence ¢f the attendant in charge, some 

roses, and consequently ina few minutes | 

‘they were all appropriated. The atiend- 

joke—or the roses, 

Had A Claim on Him. 
A blushing young woman recently en- 

tered the office of a newly appointed! 
» 

Issuer of marriage Meuses, and asked || 

if a certain young man had taken out 

license to marry a certain young woman, 

she looked very much relieved on being 

told that he hae not, nd said : well; 

don’t give him oné, I've got the Wrst 
claim on him.” 

Very Sociable. 
When Colonel Van Wyck was putting 

up for election, a certain Irishman stead 
fastly refused to give the old soldier any 
encouragement, The colonel was there 
fore surprised, when Patinforned on the | 

election day that he should vote for him. 
“Glad to hear it, Patrick,” said the 

colonel “I Faking Shought you were op- 
pored to me.’ : 

“Well, sir,” said Patrick. “I wuz; and 
whin yez stud by me pig-pin and talked, 
ye didn’t budge me an jucih, sir; but areer 

yez had gone away 1 got to chinkin how 
ye reached yer hand over the fence, and 

scratched the pig till he laid down wid the 
pleasures of it, and 1 made up my mind 
that whin a rale kernel w na: su, sociable as 

that, 1 wa'n’'t the man to vote agin him. 

IN A Grove Suor. — Assistant : : Inosc are very 
much worn madam. Lhuiis you ‘4 prefer HCW aes. 

- » 
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| would like to call the attention of my numerous Customers, and the Public generally to the 

FINE LINE OF TOILET SOAPS, 

  

[ am now carrying in stock, consisting of-- 

BABY’s Own. KUTICURA. G1 ycerine. 
ORPILBRIC, SKOBA'S CERMAN, CASTILE, ey 

[ have also a Nice Assortment of 

  

- 

Shaving Soaps, Razors, Strops 
C oT BS, BRUSHES &C. 

‘At my usual, LGW PRICES, 

XR 
(5&" THE: RIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 2&1 

Glassville, November, 1893. | 

B. THOMAS, 

    

i Perfumes, 
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Regiutys the Shantioh, 
Liver and Bowels, unfocks 

"the Sécretions,Purifiesthe 
Blood and removazs all im- 

| 1 Pusities from a Pimple vo 
' theworst Scro{uldus Sore.      

     DYSPEPSIA. iy eg 
[CONSTIPATION HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMAC 
DIZZINESS, DROPSY     adem SM. ile DISEASE. 

  

  

BR. 12VIRE’S, 

CHOLERA 
— Por the Prompt hi of — 

Diarrhwa, Summer Complaint, 
Cao.era Morous, Sun-stroke, etc. ota 

——) ee 

PRISE 23 sams PED BITTLE. 
AT ALL STORES. 

——TPREPARED ONLY BY re 

4087 BRNO. 
{MISTS & DRUGWISTS, 

WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

  

TWE CREATEST MODERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDY 

DR. KENDRICK'’S 

WHITE 
LINIMENT 

For all forma of pain this Linimens 
do unequalled, as well as for all 

{swags Lameress, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &o. 

FOR MAN AND BEAST, 

  

  

  

  

  

  

EMOL CLIENT “ao COUNTER IRRITASY 
"AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 25 OENT® 
  

“H. PAXTON BAIRD, ProPriETON, . 
WOODSTOOK, NB.  


